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INTRODUCTION. 

As pointed out in the first of this series of papers, s-ome oonsiderable 
difficulty is experienced in producing experimental cases of true geel
dikkop in sheep . Although several species of 1'1·ibulus can definitely 
be held responsible for outb1·eaks of the disease in the Karroo areas 
of the Cape Province, artificial feeding of the plants oollected and 
fed tD susceptible sheep on the spot frequently yield no positive 
results. ·with fresh m· dr ied plant material despatched to the 
Onderstepoor t Laboratory, no single case of the true disease has yet 
been produced. Similarly, Tn:b11lus either cultivated or growing 
naturally at Onderstepoort has failed to cause geeldikkop in suscep
tible Merino sheep . 

Prom experiments conducted with haematoporphyrin, vario1i.s 
fluorescent dyestuffs, e .g . eosin, and also two species ·of the plant 
Hypericum, it was clearly shown that, although the resultant photq
sensitivity shown by the an imals closely simulated that normally seen 
in true geeldikkop, the other important clinical symptom, viz., the 
intense generalised icterus normally seen lll geeldikkop, was 
uniformly absent fr.om the experimental cases . The blood senpn 
in geeldikkop is usually of an intense clear yellow colour, giving a 
strongly positive direct Van den BeTgh reaction. This suggests that 
th e icterus is due to s-ome form of obstruction possibly in the liver 
itself seeing that the bile duct leading to the duodenum is always 
found patent in affected cases. ' 

In order to ascertain how this icterogenic factor operates, a series 
of experiments was started in which the bile ducts of sheep were 
ligated and th e subsequent clinical symptoms carefully noted. 
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Experimental ligation .of the bile duct m various animals _has 
frequently been resorterl t-o in oonnection \Yith problems ·of digeshon, 
icterus, functions of the gall bladder and the llVer. In a 1·eeent paper 
Camer·on and Oakley, beside:; r eviewing the ext.ensive literature on the 
subject, gave a detailed account of t heir "·ork ull rats . They shmYe<l 
that ligation of the common bile duct in the rat was followed by 
definite pathological ehange::; in the liver. The animals were killed 
at hourly intervals and sections ·of the liver examined. 'I'heir results 
were compared with those obtained by other worJwrs on such animals 
as the guinea-pig, rabbit, dog, cat, pigeons and mice, and from this 
it was shown that the type of liYer 1esponse Yaried fairly "·idely in 
t ·he different species <lf animals. From the aYailable literatme, it 
·woulcl seem that no systematic work has been d·one on the effect of 
ligation of the bile duct in sJ1eep . For this reason the aboYe
Jnentioned series of expPriments "·ere started on sheep. It \\US hoped 
that ligation of the bile duct \Yould thro" some light on the ocem
·rence of icte-rus in natural cases of geeldikkop. 

LIGATION OF THE BILE DUCT IN THE SHEEP. 

0l'EHA'l'lVE PltOCEll C IU:. 

Under natural conditions it " ·oulcl appear that young Merino 
sheep are m{)l'e susceptible to geeldikkop than full-grown ones. For 
this reason young sheep (under 18 months) were selected for <lperation 
as far as these were aYailable. They were u sually starved for 24 hours, 
during which time they '"ere closely shorn along the whole length of 
the back and also the right flank. Immediately before the operation, 
a small sample of blood (2G <·.c.) "·as d1·a\Yll hom a jugular vein and 
collected in a little sodium citrate. 'l'his blood was subsequently 
centrifuged and the percentage red cells ascertained, as also the 
colour of the plasma. Depending upon the s1ze of the animal, 3 to 4 
gra~ns chloral hydrate in 10 per cent. saline solution was injected very 
slowly into the jugular vein. In this way complete gene1·al anaes
thesia was usually obtained "·ithin 5 or 10 minutes. The right flank, 
pl'eviously shorn, " ·as then shaYed dean with a razor, using soap 
and water to soften the " ·ool. Barium sulphide depilatories were 
found to he unsatisfactory as they inYtniahly ca used hyperaemia and 
irritation of the sensiti\·e Merino skin. After this, the animal was 
.placerl on its left sirle on the ope1·ating table and the feet tied down. 
The skin <lver the site of the operation was then flushed clown with 
ether. For the rest, full aseptie precautions were taken during the 
operation. A laparotomy \Yound usually 4 to f> inches lollg was made 
parallel to and about 1 inch behind the last rib, the wound being kept 
_open by retractors and ari er,v foreeps. By <ll't1\Ying aside the small 
intestines . the viscernl surfaee of the liYer , the g·all hla dder anrl the 
extrahepatic bile duets cmne into view. Overlying and very close to 
the vena portae, the lluctus chole<l·ochus eould be made out . This \Yfls 
care-fully cleaned from the vena portae for a short distance imme
diately distal to the junction of the cystic duct. In the first few 
operations a sing-le silk ligature was placed tightly round the ductus 
choledochus at this point. However, this procedure soon ha<l to be 
changed, as it was found that, although clin·ical icterus made its 
appearance after a few days, it was of a definitely transitory nature 
:mel cDmpletely disappeared after 7-10 Llays. Such aninutls usuall:(· 
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made uil ttnll'\·entful reco\'el)' with very little loss in their general 
condition, SeYeral such animals \Yere subsequently slaughte1·erl f_or 
post-m0:r'tem examination, and in each case it was found that the ln~e 
d uct had reconstructecl itself rounrl t he ligature, \YhlCh ·was fou ~H~ m 
t h e lumen of the enlarged por tion of th e dud. l1~ this " ·ay th_e b1hary 
circulation had beoome completely re-estabhshect. As mentwned b_y 
Cameron an d Oakley, a similar olJ~ervat i on wa~ made by Brod1e. 
(1823) following ligation ·of the common bile duct m cats. 

Thus, in onler to ·obviate the bile duct from Te-c61ishuctiJ1g Jtselft 
it was decided to place double ::;ilk ligatures about-<{ inch from e:.wh 
Qther and then t·o ,;Her the duct bebH•en the l\Yo. I n all su b,;equent 
operations this "·as rlone. On cutting the duct, 1t was founrl that the 
t wo stumps retracted, leaxing a gap of about~ inch . In this way the 
chanre f.or union of the cnrls \ l·a,.; minimise(]. 'l'hic; ,1·n s home 011! in 
practi('e as in 110 ('aSe r1 irl tbe rlud bel'Ollle patent again. In arl<lit ion 
to ligation <lll(1 cutting -of the ductus ch-ole(1ochus, the cystic dmt too 
IYas ligated nt its entry into the gnll l:lnrlrler nJHl the bile remon•<l 
fro m 01e g-ull bladder by means of u syring-e anrl needle. Th i,.; ,1·a~ 
done in onler to preve nt b ile being- forc·ed in large amoullt into th e 
gall blndrler and ;;o possibly causing J'1111tm e of its " ·all . By the;,e· 
me<lll S it w:~s attempted to cause !'IS little bile us possible fr-om 
actually le<wing the liver in the exhahepahc bile tract: . The bpn
rotom)- \Y01.lllcl was closed by three byers of gut sutures appliecl to 
the peritoneum, musl·les, and shn respediYeJ~- , and dressed " ·ith 
io<lofonn and collodion. 

All opel'ated animals " -ere placed in a dean stable for 24 hour~, 
dming '"hic·h time only a little green feed "·as aUowed. In practi
cally every cuse, healing -of the wound b:-.- first intention took place. 
From the seoo11d clay -on" -arcls, the animals " -ere regularly kept 
exposed to sunlight in a paddock daily from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. In 
a ddition. a smnll volume of blood ''"as !'Olleded in citrate eYerv 
morning an cl ihe animals kept under frequent observation. 'The cliet 
consiste(l of gTeen lucerne, dry Yeld h ay and a little crushed maize
"·i tl1 \Yater ad lib. 

CLI)<ICAL SY:r.rPTOJ\Is HlLL01\'1XG LTC ,IT IOX OF THE BILE DrrT. 

PIIOTOSl·:NSlTIS .~TION ESTABLISHED. 

T 11 these experiments a total -of 51 animals " ·ere operated upon. 
\Yithout exeeption the operation \\·as withstood very well, aHboTigb 
the periou of su i"V iYa] nfterwarcls ,-,ll'ietl \\'id e] _, . . The b],,Hl pla.-ma a~ 
taken just 1)l'ior to the operation, \ I· a~ geneJ ally fou nd to he 11·nter 
clear, ·or Yery faintl)· yello,1·ish , although not ~utfi('ient to yielr1 a 
posi t iYe Ynn rlen Bergh readion. 

"\. desCl'ip!ion of wme of these c::np,.; 11·ill ,<.erve to ilHli('ate th~· 
type of re~ponse obtained. 

Angora Goat No. 25303. 

12.4.32-ductus choledochus ligate-d anrl cut. Cystic duct lignte(L 
Serum clear. 

13.4.32-ani.mal lively, placed in sun, serum Yery yellow, no clinic:1F 
icterus. Serum gives positiYe direct Yan den Bergh reaciio11. 

1G.4 .32-serum intensely yell-ow, clinical icterus as sh-own in mouth 
and conjunctivae. 

:! 4.4. 32-n n imal dull , icterus in tense . 
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25.4.32-marked photosensitisation after one hour in sunlight, 
scratchino· oTound marked flinching, ears slightly swollen, 
pits on p~e;;,ure. ' 

lG.4.32-ears badly swollen and pendulous, eyelids swollen, eyes 
partly closed (see photo 1), marked flinching (see photo 2). 
very restless, urine deep yellow brown. (vVeather: sky 
partly overcast, sun bright and hot.) 

Fig. 1. Goat 25303. Head and ears swollen followi.ng ligation of bile duct. 

27.4.32-conditiou unchanged, animal feeding fairly well. 
:!8.4.32-S\Yelling of ears subsiding, slightly sensitive in sunlight, 

serum still very yellovv. 
;30.4.32-not sensitive, all swellings subsided, serum very yellow, still 

gi Ying very strong direct Van den Bergh reaction. 
3.5.32-animal died during night. 

Fig. 2. Goat 25303. Acute photosensitisation following ligation of bile duct. 

Post-rnorteni Beport.-Emaciation, anaemia, severe generalised 
icterus, l aparotomy " ·ol.md healed. Bne duct!'; markedly distended 
with inspissated bile. Swelling and bile pigmentation of the liver 
and kidneys . Stasis in f.ore-st·omachs and distal portion of large 
intestine. 
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Jlcrino Sheep 1\"o . a3094. 
24.6.32-Clud:us choledochus ligated and cut. Cystic duct ligated. 

Setmn yellowish before operation. 

25.6.32-animal lively, serum deep yellow, strong direct Van clen 
Bergh test. Conjuctivae yello·w. 

Fig. 3. Sheep 33094. Marked flinching after ligation of bile duct. 

27.6.32-well marked photosensitisati.on, serum very yellmY. 

28.6.32- m::n·ked clinical icterus, urine yellow. Animal very sensi
tive in sunlight, crouching, biting its back and frequently 
sitting down on haunches, scratching the grouiHl. Ears 
swollen (see photos 3, 4 and 5). 

4.7.32-swelling subsiding, otherwise no change. 

7.7.32-still sensitive to sunlight. 

Fig. 4. Sheen 33094. Marked flinching after ligation of bi le duct. 
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14.7.32-animal losing condition, although feeding ''"ell, marked 
irritation of the head to sunlight. Serum very yell()w. 
Strong direct Van den Bergh test. 

:21. 7.32-conclition poor, still sensitive. 
:23.7.32-feet very painful, animal lame, coronets reel. 
:30.7.32-markedly sensitive, animal crawling ·on knees. Eyelids and 

lips hard. 
2.8.32-animal in extremis, lying on side, unable to rise. Died at 

11 a.m . 
Post-morte?n RezJOrt.-Intense generalised icterus, anaemia and 

general atrophy. Oedema of the subcutis of the head and necrosis 
of skin. Laparotomy wound healed. Severe bile stasis in liver with 
marked widening of bile canals which on the surface .of the liver 
appear like enlarged gall bladders. Bile pigmentation of the kidneys. 
Slightly pasty pellet-shaped faeces in the large intestine. 

N ote.-'l'hroughout the course of the obstruction of the bile ducts 
the icterus index varied between 30 mg. and 50 mg. bilirubin per 
litre plasma as determined by the direct v:m den Bergh reaction. 

Fig. 5. Sheep 33004. Head and ears swollen after ligation of bile duct. 

jJJ erino Sheep No. 32577. 
18.10.32-cluctus choledochus ligated and cut, cystic duct ligatefl. 
19.10.32-slight flinching noticeable at 4.30 p .m., also slight clinical 

icterus. 
20.10.32-flinching marked ''"hen animal placed in sun. 
22.10.32-animal very sensitiYe and flinching. Clinical icterus (con

junctivae) definite. 
24.10.32--animal not sensitive, icterus markecl. 
31.10.32-condition very poor, animal unable to rise. 

1.11.32-animal in -extremis. Killed at 3 p.m. 
Post-mortem H ezHnt .--Cachexia, anaemia, marked genemli sed 

icterus, dilatation of bile ducts, atrophy of gall bladder, pigmenta
tion qfc.liver and _kidneys, _stasis in fore, ston?achs. · 
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M erino S heep No. 32G42. 
18.10.32-ductus choledochus ligated and cut. Cystic duct ligated. 
19.10.32-animal pawing gr·ound, slight flinching. 
:!0.10.32-marked flinching, restless, slight clinical icterus, serum 

intensely yellow. Strong direct Van den Bergh te:>t. 
~2.10.32-definite clinical icterus. 
24.10.32-very sensitive, restless. 
31.10.32-marked photosensitisation and flinching as soon as placed 

out in sunlight. Animal collapsed after 1 hour in sunlight. 
Placed in stable. In extremis. Killed at 3 p.m. 

Post-mortem Report.-Cachexia and anaemia, intense generalised 
icterus, oedema of subcutis of head and ears. Marked bile stasis in 
liver. Supe1·ficial bile duct filled with colourless slightly turbid 
liquid. Pigmentation of the kidneys. Catarrhal enteritis and stasis 
in the large inte;;tines. 

Mer-ino Sheep JVo. 32980. 
30.6.32-ductus choled·ochus ligated and cut. Cystic duct ligated. 

9 a.m.-before operation, serum water clear. 
10.40 a.m.-immediately after operation, serum wate1· clear. 
12 p.m.- serum pale yellowish, faintly positiYe dirert Van 

den Bergh test. Approximately 0 · 9 mg. per litre 
plasma. 

1 p.m.-serum more yelloK, 2 mg. bilirubin per litre. 
2 p.m.-serum more yellow, 2 +mg. bilirubin per litre. 
4 p.m.-serum quite yellow, 3 mg. bilirubin per litre. 

1. 7.32-24 hours after operation serum Yery yeJl.o"·, 18 mg. bili1·ubin 
per litre plasma . 

2.7.32-48 hours after operation serum deep yellow, 31 mg. per litre 
plasma, clinical icterus just starting. 

5.7.32-no photosensitisation yet. Clinical icterus well marked, 55 
mg. bilirubin per litre plasma. 

9.7.32-animal very constipated, still no photosensitisation, icterus 
well marked. 

11.7.32- animal died chning the night. 

Post-mortem Rep01·t.- Se\·ere generalised icterus, bile stasis Jll 

liver with enlarged bile ducts. Intussusception large colon. 

DISCUSSION. 

From the des<.:ription of a few of the large number of cases in 
which complete surgical obstruction of the bile tl.ow had been carried 
out, it is evident that a ''"ell marked train of symptoms can be 
followed in the Merino sheep. Of these the first to be noticed is the 
very sudden rise of bile pigment in the circulating blood plasma. 
Thus in sheep 32980, where blood samples were taken at hourly 
intervals, a faintly positive direct Van den Bergh reaction was given 
within 80 minutes after operation. This is contmued by a progressive 
rise in the bilirubin content of the plasma, although actual clinical 
icterus as noticeable on the skin, mouth and other mucous membranes, 
only follows after the lapse of some days. In the meanhme a large 
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amount of bile pigment is voided in the urine which may be coloured 
a deep yellow, and also giving a positive direct Va_n den Bergh 
reaction. 'rhis indicates an effective participation of the kidneys in 
eliminating some of the increasing amounts of bile pigment. The eli
mination via the urine is, ho>~·ever, incomplete, seeing that gradually 
an intense bile staining of all tissues follows, resulting in the well
marked clinical jaundice. Judging from the degree of bile pigmenta
tion of the kidneys (macroscopically and microscopically) it would 
appear that after some days the kidneys become charged with an 
excessive amount of bile, all of which cannot be eliminated in the 
urine. 'l'he prolonged bathing of the body tissues in fluids rich in bile 
pigments then gives rise to the intense jaundice. It is obYious, how
ever, that the liver retains its efficiency for secreting the bile into the 
normal bile channels, as shown by the tremendous distension of both 
the intra- and extra-hepatic bile ducts even up to the point of rupture, 
and also by the comparative ease with which the ligated ductus 
choled-ochus is re-established when •One ligature only is applied around 
it. It would .appear that no effort is spared on the part of the liver in 
forcing the increasing amounts of bile into the normal channels. In 
the liver itself a proliferation of the bile capillaries is frequently 
noted. 

Accompanying the icterus, another symptom which is of unusual 
interest, is also developed, viz., that of photosensitisation. As far as 
can be ascertained, this symptom following bile duct obstruction, has 
not been described hitherto. The onset ·of photosensitisation varies 
widely. 'rhus it may appear on the sec·ond -or third day after the 
operation, or it may be delayed for 12 or 14 days, while in rare cases 
as e.g. in sheep 32980 it may not be observed at all. The majority of 
animals, however, when closely shorn along the back and head, and 
kept exposed in sunlight, develop well marked symptoms ·of photo
sensitisation within the first week after the operation. That the con
clition is definitely associated with sunlight is sho>~.Jl by the fact that 
affected animals continually seek for shade. Furthermore, when the 
sheep are kept in a stable, 11-0 sign of photosensitisation is shown, 
whereas if they are placed out in the sun, licking of the lips, scratch
ing of the head and e.ars, marked flinching and restlessness may be 
observed within a few minutes to a few hours. At times the irritation 
is so intense that the most abnormal attitudes are ad·optecl, e.g. sitting 
up on the haunches or dragging the hind legs along, with the 
abcl·omen held close t o the ground (see photographs). Following on 
this, oedema of the exposed parts, e.g. ears, face, lips and peri-orbital 
region rapidly develops, and so causes a peculiar r·ound appearance of 
the head, with the ears thick and pendulous, and the eyes closed. The 
height of the oedema is usually reached within 24 hours. Subse
quently it gravitates towards the intermandibular space, which 
beoomes bag-like in appearance. vVith the subsidence of the oedema 
a change in the affected skin can be noticed. At first it is tough and 
leathery and of a dull greyish yeUow colour, especially so along the 
shorn back. The base of the horns and the feet round the coronet 
frequently appear red and painful. The animal may be very sensitive 
on the feet, -or quite lame and disinclined to stand. In no case were 
those parts of the skin which were fully protected by a covering of 
wool found to be affected; the demarcation between diseased and 
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healthy skin corresponding exactly with the shorn and unshorn parts. 
After some days the affected skin becomes darker and frequently of a 
greenish tint. At the same time it hardens to the consistence of dried 
leather and easily cracks. Unless death supervenes too quickly, 
extensive sloughing ·of the necrosed layers of the skin and its wool 
may take place, so exposing the newly formed healthy pink skin. In 
rare cases the tips of the ears may slough completely. 

The actual cause of this photosensitisation has not been ascer
tained as yet, although it is reasonable to suggest that it is brought 
about by some fluorescent substance, seeing that it is generally 
assumed that this phenomenon is only caused by fluorescent bodies. 
Furthermore, it would appea1· that following the ·obstruction of the 
bile flow, this photosensitising substance which may even be a normal 
oonstituent of bile, increases in the circulation as the jaundice 
becomes more marked. In this connection some functional disturb
ance of the liver may be ·of primary importance. In the presence ·of 
sunlight and with an unpigmented and exposed skin, the phot·osensi
tising principle is rendered capable of producing the symptoms and 
lesions typical for photosensitisation as, for example, seen 'Yith 
haematoporphyrin. 

Another symptom which needs explanation is the marked loss of 
conrlition of the animal, in spite of the fact that the appetite remains 
good after the operation. Furthermore, there are no obvious signs 
of cligestiYe disturbance except towards the end, when constipation in 
the caecum and upper porhon of the large mtestine is frequently 
noticed. Prior to this, the faeces appear n-ormal, although the bile 
is prevented from playing its usual part in digestion. vVith a 
normally low intake of fats in the food, it would appear that in the 
sheep the presence of bile in the intestine is of less importance than 
e.g. in the clog, although such factors as absorption from the intes
tine, metabolism in the liver and detoxification, may also be pro
foundly influenced in sheep "·hen the bile flow is obstructed. These 
factors may actually be responsible for the loss of condition. 

From the above description and discussion of the results obtained 
after simple obstruction -of the bile flo,T in :Merino sheep, it is evi<lent 
that the symptom complex in many respects resembles that seen in 
true geeldikkop, although in tl1e latter condition the skin lesions are 
generally far more severe, e.g. as shown by complete loss ·of ears, total 
blindness, extensive and deep necrosis of the facial skin causing 
immobility of the lips, jaws and eyelids. 'l'hus, in an attempt to 
accentuate the sympioms following simple l1ile duct obstruction, 
various other measures were subsequently intr·oduced either simul
taneously or after the operation. The following account discloses the 
results ·obtained in this series of experiments, the term " bile ducts 
obstructed " being used to indicate that the above-mentioned opera
tion had been performed, i.e. ductus choledochus ligated and cut 
and the cystic duct ligated at the neck of the gall bladder:-

1. Bile ducts obstnwted and gall bladder remo1:ed.-This opera
tion was performed on 5 sheep. Four of these sheep died within 
7 days after operation without showing photosensitisation, although 
the icterus was well marked. The remaining one sheep showed typical 
photosensitisation two days after operation. On the 4th day the ears 
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n-ere marJ,edly swollen and icterus Yisible. It died 13 days after 
operation. Of the 5 sheep, 4 showeJ a \Yell m arked bile peritonitis on 
post-mortem due to rupture of t h e superficia l bile ducts ·of the lin t· 
and bile seepage from the li ,-er surfa ce where the gall bb dde1· hacl 
been remoYed. 

It may thus be concluded th at t he a dcli tion al remoYal of t h P gall 
bladder o:ffer s no advantages over the ordinary operati-on, while death 
from bile peritonitis frequently ensues in su ch cases . 

2. Part?'al obstruction of the r ena pm·tae.-The object in this 
case was to as<.:ertaiu whether a decreased supply of portal blood to 
the liYer <.:ould possibly lead t o functional derangement of the liYer 
resulting in icterus and photosensitisation. 

011 e Mer ino sheep " ·as oper ated on t l1 rough the righ t flank, and 
a silk ligature placeJ loo~ely round ihe Yemt portae about one inch 
below its entry into the liYer. The liga ture \Yas adjusted so as to 
r educe the lumen of t he portal Yein t o abou t ito .l of its n ormal. Th e 
animal macle an unintenupted rPc- OYPt.\· after the operation . It wns 
plaee a out in th e sun an(l kept under d ose ·observation fm 12 clays . 
~o symptoms whateYer \\-ere noted ::llld t h e serum also remained watt>r 
clear. 'fhe gPneral h edth and fee ding 1·em ainecl good th roug hout . 
On th e 13th cl ay another laparotomy operation was p erfon nerl imnw
diatel:v po,;i erior and parallel to th e flrst one . On opening th P pel·i
toneal caYity, large masses of caleifiecl omental fat were found. I n 
addit ion , a large nehYmk of newly-formed Yeins \Tere made out. 
These Yein,; conner·ted the omentum \Yith the parietal perito neum 
a nd r an in n fonYard direction. As it was impossible to reach the 
ligature throu g·h t hese Yeins, t he \Tound \Yas again closed . Complete 
recoYery again en sue(l, while t he general health rem a inert good . It 
would appear that due to th e partial obstruction in the portal vein, 
compensation rapi(lly ;;:et in uy the formation of ne" · Yein s from the 
omentum to th e abdominal w-all , so ensuring a proper r eturn of porta l 
blood into the systemic circulation. 

3 . Pmtial obst ruct inn of th e posteriot T1 cna cara.-8ince ·Ohsi nw
tion in the portal vein did not y ield the r equired s:n nptom,;, ii \Yas 
decided to clscertain th e pffect of par tia l occ·lusion of ihe posit>rim' 
vena c-aYn immecliatel:'i- aboYe the l iYer. Th is was fl rsi.l;.- aHempterl 
throu gh an abdominal wound , a lth ough this gaYe g1·ea t diffi(·uliy ·on 
account of ihe r-l osP aclherPnce of ihe liYer -on to the diaphragm i n the 
region o£ the gt ea t vein s a nd al so beeaw;p ·of th e posterior Yena cavn 
nctuall;.· p Pnetrat ing through the dorsal par i ·of t h e liYer. Conse
quently on anoi:he1· sl1 eep , t he ope1·ation " ·as attempt ed through thP 
thma eic caYity with the anim al 1mder artiflcial respirati on. A silk 
ligature wa s t iecl loosely round t he posteri or vena r aYa imm erli:1tely 
nni erior to th P cliaphr:J gm an d its lunwn reduced t o about ~ the 
normal. 1"h e operation " ·as " ·itltstoorl well and the animal quic·kly 
recoYerec1. Th e onl :v symptom noticeable for seYeral \YePks after the 
oper a tion ''"as respira tory distress, the sheep pant ing Yigorously, 
espe<.:ially when <.:ha se rl aromul the paddork. As no furthPr symptoms 
cleYelopecl. the animal \Yas killed for post-mortem examination 37 dnys 
after the opern t ion. The most important flndings inclucled a ma rked 
cah:iflc-ation of fat all OYer the hocly , severe ascites amounting to 6 ·5 
litres , card t[I C dilatation, atrophy and well-marked cirrhosis of t h e 
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liYer. The Jigestive tract appeared normal. Thus the result of this 
experiment ''as simply what " ·as to be expedecl in a case of chronic 
,·enous stasis in the liver and without any seconuary symptoms of 
icterus or photosensi tisa tion. 

4. Bile dncts o/Jsiructed and hepatic artery hgated.-It was 
hoped that in addition to the u sual results obtamed with obstruction 
of the bile flow, interference "·ith the arterial blood supply to the 
liver might lead to more seYere symptoms of icterus and photosensi
tisation. Consequently in two sheep the hepati(" artery \Hls included 
in the ligatures round the ductu s choledochus and completely 
obstructed. In one sheep photosensitisation \\"US noticed 5 Jays after 
the operation, while the other one neYer showed th is symptom. In 
both cases, hov;·eve1·, icterus was intense. Both animals died, the one 
after 6 days and t he othe1· afte1· 21 clays with lesions similar to those 
founu in oruinar:v bile obtruction cases. 

It may thus he stated that the symptoms remain the same "·hether 
the hepatic artery is lig-atecl or not. 

Fig. 6. Sheep 326±5. Head and ears swollen after ligation of bile duct, hepatic 
artery, splenic artery and Yein. 

5. Bile dvcts ohstructed and spleen TenWL"('(l.-In order i·o ascer
tain what n)le the spleen play:-:; in tJ1e '(lrorluc:tion of ·ob::;tructive 
jaundice and photoseusiti sation, Yarious operations were carried. out. 

In one sheep the spleen "·as J·enwYerl at the same time that the 
bile ducts \Yere obstructed. X o ph-oio~en~iti sai i oo was shO\Yll b:v this 
animal, although the icterus " ·as YeJ·)· ma rl; eci . Death occurred on 
the 18th day " ·ith mnrkPd bil e stasis in the lin:~r. 

In one sheep ihe splenil' Yei n \Yas lig-ated <md the bile ducts 
obstructed. Photosensitisation ''" a~ \H' ll markerl " ·ithin 24 hours after 
operation. On the third day the animal \Yas flinching badly and the 
ears were markedly s"·ollen. B.'- the 8th clay icterus "·as marked and 
the animal still sensitive in sunlight. The serum showed a very 
strong direct Yan den Bergh reacti-on, amounhng to 125 mgm. bili
rubin 11er litre . Death occurrerl on the 18th day. The lesions found 
included a markecl generalised icterus, hard crusts round the lips and 
nostrils, bile ducts greatly enlargecl, swelling and pigmentation of the 
liver, enlargement and clegeneration of the spleen. 
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In .anoth er sheep the bile ducts were obstructed and at the same 
time the hepatic artery 'Yas ligateu and also the splenic Yein and 
splenic artery ligated. Ko symptoms were shown up to the 9th day, 
n·h en clinical icterus was Yisible. On the 15th day the animal 
suddenly became very sen:;itive to sunlight and the ears and lips very 
much sw·ollen (see photo G). On the 16th day the eyes were practically 
closed and the oedeJ1:!atous conj uncti;-ae protruding. The animal 
remained very sensitive up to the 21st day, when it died, the main 
lesions being a generalised icterus, swelling and pigmentation of the 
liver, marked enlargement of the bile ducts and formation of a diver
ticulum, S\Yelling of spleen, necr-osis of lips and round about eyes. All 
ligatures were found to be intact. 

From these cases it is evident that the symptoms of icterus and 
photosensi tisation may deYelop without the normal function of the 
spleen. 

G. Bile dw;ts obstructed anrl Olle kidney removcd.-The object 
of this experiment 11·as to note whether in the absence of one kidney, 
the icterus and photosensitisation ''"ould be increased, seeing that 
large amounts -of bile pigment are voided in the urine in obstruction 
icterus cases . In two sheep the rig-ht kidney was removed, after 
ligation of t he renal ;-essels, at the same time that the bile ducts were 
obstructed. The operation was stood well , the animals soon recover
ing from the effects. One sheep became ;-ery sensitiYe to sunlight on 
the thircl day. The follo"·ing- clay the ears "·ere markeclly s"·ollen and 
a slight icterus was noticeable. Thereafter the animal gradually lost 
its condition while the photosensitisation became less marked. It was 
killed in extremis 4 weeks after the operation. The carcase w.as 
emaciated, bile stasis in the liver, left kidney slightl:v enlarged and 
bile pigmented. The other sheep became sensitive on the 4th clay 
after operation. On the 5th day it 'Yas flinching badly, the feet were 
tender and the animal disinclined to moYe. The earfl, face and lips 
were swollen and a slight icterus "·as present. The all ima 1 remained 
sensitive up to the 16th day, "·hen it died, the main lef:lions being 
marked icterus, slight cirrhosis and bile pigmentation of the liser, 
slight hypertroph:v of the remaining kidney, ohiltruction in the 
caecu1n. 

From these two cases it ''"oulcl appear as if the remo,·al of one 
kidney does not intensify the symptoms obtained \Yith simple biliary 
obstruction. 

7. Bile ducts obstr1lcted and intestin e ]Jm'tially ocr'luded.-In 
this series ·of experiments t he object ''"as to ascel"tain w hethcr ·olJ:;truc
tion in the intestines at different leYels "·ould accentuate the 
symptoms produced by simple bile duct ligation. The operation was 
carried out by placing a small aluminium band round the intestine 
and then by means of pliers bending in the ends to form a ring round 
the intestine. In this \Yay nrious degrees of constriction could be 
produced. In one sheep the ring was placed round the duodenum six 
inches behind the pyloric sphincter and the lumen reduced to about 
! the normal. Photosensitisation \\·as first observed 5 days after the 
operation. The following clay the animal showed marked flinching 
and restlessness with a rapidly developing oedema ·of face, ears, and 
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lips (see photos 7 and 8). The next morning the swelling had gravi
tated and a large bag-like swelling was noticed between the lower jaws 
(see photo 9). On the 8th day the swelling started to subside. There 
was no sign of clinical icterus as yet, although the serum was clear 
yellow. The animal was feeding badly and losing oondition. Faeces 
collected appeared normal. On the lOth day the sheep still shQwed 
marked flinching as s·oon as it was placed out in the sun . On the 13th 
day it oollapsed and was killed in extremis. The post-mortem 

Fig. 7. Sheep 35353. Marked flinching after ligation of bile duct and closure 
of duodenum. 

revealed cachexia, marked necrosis of the skin over the face, ears and 
lips, swelling of the liver with marked distension of the bile ducts. 
The ring on the duodenum, although practically Qccluding the lumen 
did not provQke a stasis pr-obably because of the fluid consistence of 
the chyme. In another sheep a ring was placed on the ileum 6 inches 
above the caecum. The animal died 4 days later after showing 
symptoms of abdominal pain and great thirst. On post-mortem a 
large amount of water was found in the rumen and small intestines. 
Due to rupture of the bile duct above the ligature bile peritonitis had 
supervened. 

Fig. 8. Sheep 35353. Head and ears swollen after ligation of bile duct and 
closure of duodenum. 
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Obstruction ·of the large intestine \Yas produced iu t,,.o sheep by 
placing a r ing just poster ior to the ansa spiralis. Both animals 
became dull after the operation and 1·emained in this state . No 
photosensitisation \Yas sho,Yn by either of them. One ·heep died on 
the 7th day with intense generalised i cterus, haemoglohinuria, sub
epicardial haemonhages, S\Yelling- and necrosis of the l.iYer, bile ducts 
distended, enlargement of the spleen and .kidneys, stasis in the oolon 
above the ring. The lesi·on s sugge;;tecl an acute toxa emia follo\Ying 
complete obstruction in the large intestines. 

'l'h e other sheep died on t he 20th clay, showing similar lesions to 
the one above, although less intense . 

8. Bile d~t ct obstmction follou·ed by ultra-&iolet light iJ'J'adia
tion .- ln order to ascertain ''"hether ultra-Yiolet rays "·e1·e responsible 
for the photosensitisation, two ;;;heep after being operated, ''"ere 
exposed at a distance of two feet to a quartz mercury Yapour lamp 30 
minutes daily for 5 days. This procedure h ad no effect whatever on 
the animal s . On the 6th day the animals were expose<l to sunlight, 

Fig. 9. Sheep 35353 . S,1·elling gr avit ated after ligation of bile duct and 
closure of duodenum. 

with the r esult that both showed well marked photosensii.isation 
within 30 minutes. Both animal <lied on the 14th day after opera
tion, r emaining sensit ive to sunli ght up to the time ·of death. In 
both , le ions of bile stasis, enlargement ·of the liYer alld icterus \Yer e 
noticed. 

9. Bile d1tct obstr·uct,ion combined u:ith inhalation of m·semuetted 
hydrogen.- B y allmYing operated animals to inhale arsenuretted 
hydrogen, it \Yas hoped that the \Yell marked haemol:n;is produced by 
this poisonous gas might })ro.-ide the bile formi ng tissues with extra 
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amounts of free haemoglobin and so possibly increasing the senrity 
of the jaundice, and the photosensitisation. T"·o operated sheep "·ere 
forced to inhale arsenuretted hydrogen for ~ minute on two consecu
tive days, starting on the 2nd day after the operation. The sheep 
\Yere blf)d immediately afte1· e<1ch inhalation and the Herum examined 
spectroscopically . I1~ each case the bands of oxyha.emoglobin were 
seen. 'l'he1·eafte1· the animals were exposed to sunlight . One sheep 
sho,Yed marked flinching and s" ·elling of the head on the 4th day 
after the ·Operation. This oo11i.inued up to !he 7th rlay. On the 8th 
day the swelling had graYitated to the region between the lower jaws, 
which appeared bag-like and fillecl "·ith fluid. The eyes remained 
partl~· closed. Irterus wa;; intense, e,·en the tears and the saliva 
assuming a deep yello\Y colour (see photo 10). The animal \Yas killed 
the same day. The post-mortem 1·eYealed a slight anaemia, 
generalised icterus, bile pigmentation and s"·elling of the liYer and 
kidneys, swelling of the spleen. The other sheep showed haemog1o
binuria within a few hours after inhalation of the arsenuretted 
hydrogen . The conjunctivae aRsumed a dark hro,Yn c·olour. Six days 

Fig. 10. Sheep 35353. Head and inter-mandibular region Slrollen ·after ligation 
of bile duct and inha lation of arsenuretted hydrogen. 

after the opPmhon the sheep became sensitiYe to su nlight, showing 
marked flinching and swelling of the ears. The conjunctin1e were 
intensely yello\T and the senm1 deep bro"·nish yellow. By the 12th 
day the swellings had subsiderl, '"hile the skin oYer the face and ea 1 s 
was hanl and dry. On the 14th tlay marked photosensitisation was 
again shown, accompanied by some ,.,Yelling of the ears. The anima l 
was in poor cond ition anJ feeding harlly as a result of the hanlnes~ 
of the 1 ips (see llhotos 11, 12 anrl 13). It was killed on the 20tlt 
day after operation. On post-mortem thPre \Yere lesions of cachexia, 
anaemia, well marked necrosis of lips, ears and facial skin, enlarge
ment and bile pigmentation of the Jiyer and kidneys, stasis in the 
fore-stomachs and large intestines. 

From the above case>: it \Yould appear as if the inhalation of 
arsenuretted hydrogen did proYoke more intense symptoms of icterus 
and photosensitisation. 
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10. Bile ducts obstructe1l under pure choloform anaesthesia 
followed by repeated admim.stration of chlorofonn. -Seeing that 
chloroform may act as a powerful liver poison, it was thought that its 
use as an anaesthetic may cause more pronounced symptoms in cases 
of bile duct ·obstruction. Consequently, several sheep were operated 
under pure chloroform anaesthesia. Thereafter the animals received 
daily injections subcutaneously of 0 · 5 c.c. chloroform in liquid 
paraffin. In one sheep photosensitisation was seen on the 3rd day 
after operation. On the Gth day there was marked flinching and 
clinical icterus. This continued up to the 16th day, when the ears 
were noticed to be hard and dry. The animal died on the 20th day 
with lesions of intense icterus, necr·osis of the ears, swelling, pigmen
tation and degeneration of the liver and kidneys, stasis in the fore
stomachs. The other three animals died within the first week 'vithout 
showing photosensitisation. 'rhus it appears that chloroform does not 
greatly intensify the symptoms produced by simple biliary 
obstruction. 

Figure ll. Figure 12. 
Fig. 11. Sheep 35351. Necrosis round e~·t>s and lips after ligation of bile duct 

inhalation of arsenuretted hydrogen. 
Fig. 12. Sheep 35351. Sloughing of skin round eyes and nostrils after ligation 

of bile duct and inhalation of arsenuretted hydrogen. 

11. B ile ducts obstructed, follo wed by oral administnttion of 
cm·bon tet1·achlo1"ide.-Due to the toxic acti·on of carbon tetrachloride 
on the liYer it was decided to attempt to intensify the liver disturbance 
by repeatedly dosing it to operated sheep. One sheep >vas closed for 
4 weeks with a total volume of 228 c.c. carbon tetrachloride dissolved 
in <Jlive <Jil, starting with 4 c.c. carbon tetrachloride daily and ending 
with 20 c.c. daily . The animal became slightly sensitive t<J sunlight 
on the 6th day after operation, by which time clinical icterus was also 
visible. The serum was deep yellow and gave a strongly positive 
direct Van den Bergh reaction. On the 15th day slight sensitisation 
was again n<Jticeable. This, however, soon disappeared. Thereafter 
the animal became dull, and condition was lost until it was killed in 
extremis on the 31st day. 
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On post-mortem, the carcase revealed cachexia, anaemia, 
intense generalised icterus, necrosis o£ skin round the mouth, marked 
swelling, degeneration and pigmentation .of the liver and kidneys with 
enlargement o£ tl1e bile ducts, stasis in the fore-stomachs. 

In this case carbon tetrachloride therefore produced no visible 
effect on the course o£ the oondition, in spite of the large amount 
administered. 

Fig. 13. Sheep 35351. Marked necrosis round eyes and nostrils after ligation 
of bile duct and inlutlation of arsenuretted hydrogen. 

12. B-ile ducts ohst1·ttcted, followed by admim'st1ation of toluyle
ned'iamine and chloToform.-Since toluylenediamine is known to 
provoke well marked icterus in the clog, it was de£·ided io test it out 
on an operated sheep in combinahon with chloroform. The animal 

Fig. 14. Sheep 32638. Marked photosensitisation after ligation of bile duct 
and dosing with chloroform and toluylenediamine. 
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receiYecl daily closes of 0·5 gm. toluylenecliamine and 0·5 c.c. chlor-o
form (in water) by stomach tube. 'l'his 'ms continued f.o1· a period of 
12 clays. '1'he animal showed slight icterus on the second clay, the 
urine being deep yellow. On the third clay it showed flinching and the 
ears began to swell up. On the 4th clay the sensitisation was very 
marked, the animal throwing its body into unusual attitudes (see 
photographs 14 and 15). On the 13th clay the skin -of the face and 
over the shorn back was noticed to be hard and cracking. The animal 
remained sensitiYe up to the 21st clay, while the facial skin changed 
to a dirty greyish black and covered with hard crusts (see photo 16). 
The sheep had great difficulty in feeding and drinking, and was killed 
in extremis on the 23rcl day after operation. 

Fig. 15. Sheep 32638. Marked flinching (same as Fig. 14). 

'fhe post-mortem revealed cachexia, anaemia, necrosis of skin 
over the head and back, severe icterus, swellmg, pigmentati-on and 
bile stasis of the liver with diverticula of the supedicial bile durts. 
swelling and pigmentation of the kidneys, slight swelling of thf' 
spleen, stasis in the fore-stomachs, and absence of food in the small 
intestine. 

Fig. 16. Sheep 32638. Necrosis round eyes and nostrils (same sheep as in 
Fig. 15). 
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13. Bile ducts obstntcted, f ollmced by arlministmtion of phenyl
hydtazin.-Phenylhydrazi n through its haemolytic action is known 
to produce icterus in th e dog. It was therefore hoped that in the 
sheep it may increase t he symptom~ follmYing obstruction of the bile 
ducts. 

Into ·one opera ted sheep pheny lhychazi u hydrochlOl'ide \Yas injec
ted intravenousl:v (in saline solution) in dail,,· do~es of 0 ·1 gm. over ft 
period of 12 days. On the Jnl day t he serum "·a .,; definitely yellow, 
while haemoglobin bands \\·ere fa intly visible spechoscopieally. On 
ibe 5th day the serum assumed a very bro\Yn colour, presumably due 
to the mixture of bile pigments and h;temoglobin. 'Ihe urine, too, \vas 
dark brown. The animal became slightly dull and somewhnt wea l; 
in the legs, but no photosensitisation " ·us shoYI'lL On the Dih day 
clinical icterus w~t s '"e ll marked. FJ"om the 12th cLtr onwards tht· 
serum changed to a pale yellow colour, " ·hile photose;tsit.isation ''"a~ 
still absent. The condition improved and after 4 weeks the animal 
was discharged with its serum only faintly yellowish. 

14. B i le ducts obstnteted, f ollowed by i nJections of manganese 
chloricle.-One operated sheep received daily intravenous injections 
of 0 ·1 gm. manganese chloride on three consec-utiYe clays. On the 4th 
clay ihe anim;d became markedly sensitive to sunlight with flinching 
and :mhsequent swelling of the ears . On the foUowing day the 
S\Yelling ·Of the en rs anrl he:1d had increased (see photo 17), anJ the 
animal " ·as i nteusely initnted. F1·om the 7th day onwards the 
S\Yellings dec1·easecl '"ith clinical icterus definitely visible. By the 
14th day the animal '"as Yery '"eak and death foUowed the same day. 

Fig. 17. Sheep 35334. H ead and ears swolle n after ligat ion of bile duct and 
administration of Manganese Chloride . 

On post-mortem the em·case Hho,,·ed cachexia, necrosis of the skin 
over the face and lips, very marked ic:terutl, swelling of the liYel' '"i.th 
dilatation of the bile ducts, marked S\Yelli.ng of the spleen and 
kidneys, stasis in the f-ore-:;tomachs. 

15. Hile duels ohstntcterl, follotc etl by injections of B. coli c1il
tm'es.-In order to <:~seertain '"hether cedain types of bacteria 
normally present in the d igestiYe syst em , e.g. B. coli could, under 
certain conditions, pla~· a role in t he prorlU<·i_i,on of icterus and photo
sensitisation, several sheep were injected \Yith 24-houi· broth cultures 
of B. coli. 
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One sheep received 5 c.c. broth culture into the liver vm the 
oommon bile duct immediately after it was ligated. The animal 
E'howed no symptoms until the 3rd day, when it became markedly 
sensitive to sunlight, flinching and very restless. On the 5th day the 
ears, nose and lips were markedly swollen (see photo 18). On the 
7th day the animal was injected intravenously with 10 c .c. 24-hour 
broth culture of B. cob:. By this time the animal was showing well 
marked icterus, while the feet appeared tender and painful. Death 
ensued that same night. 

Fig. 18. Sheep 35323. Head and ears swollen after ligation of bile duct and 
injection of B. col-i culture. 

On post-mortem there was a well marked oedema of the subcutis 
of the head and ears, generalised icterus, pulnvonm·y oedema, bile 
pigmentation ·of the liver and kidneys. 

Another sheep was injected intravenously 5 c.c. broth culture of 
B. coli immediately after the operation. The following day the 
animal was dull, but the ears were distinctly s-wollen. On t he third 
day the animal was markedly sensitive, anfl the ears very much 
swollen. There was no sign of clinical icterus as yet . On the 7th day 
the ears ancl face were still swollen, although the tips of the ears and 
lips were beginning to harden (see photo 19). There "·as a soft bag-

Fig. 19. Sheep 35338. Head and ears swollen after ligation of bile duct and 
injection of B. coli culture. 
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like swelling in the intermandibular space and clinical icterus dis
tinct. Another intravenous injection of 10 c.c. broth culture of 
B. coli was again given. 'l'he animal died the following day, the 
main lesion on post-mortem being a generalised . icterus, gelatinous 
infiltration of the subcutis of the head, ears and intermandibular 
space, pigmentation of the liver and kidneys and swelling of the 
spleen. 

·-.· 

F ig. 20. Liver showing marked dilatation of superficial bile tracts following 
ligation of common bile duct and cystic duct. 

SUMMARY. 

1. 'l'he object in undertaking bile duct obstruction experiments in 
sheep, was to throw further light on the genesis of icterus and photo
sensitisation in true geeldikkop as caused by TTibulus spp. and also 
by other plants in South Africa. 

2. The ·operative proce(lure "·as described for the ligation and 
obstruction of the extra-hepatic bile tracts in the sheep. 

3. The ensuing clinical ~"ymptoms and the blood of operated 
animals were studied from lhy to day. 

(a) A prowressive bilirubinaemia was noted within one hour 
after operation. Clinical icterus, however, only presented 
itself several clays afterwards and then persisted through
out the course of the condition. Within 24 hours the blood, 
and later also the urine, r-;ho"·ed a strong direct van den 
Bergh reaction. 

(b) Practically eYery animal, with the head and back closely 
shorn, when exposed to sunlight, developed symptoms ·of 
photosensitisation within one week of the operation. This 
was sho"n by the animals flinching, shaking the head and 
licking the lips. S.oon afterwards oedema of the subcutis 
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of the affected skin set in, e.g. the ears became thick and 
pendulous and t he face swollen. Photosensitisation 
usually persisted for several days unci in some cases lasted 
throughout the course of the condition. 'l'his was foUowed 
by hardening of the affectell skin and sloughing of the 
superficial layers. Skin protected by a coat of wool 
remained normal. 

(c) Animals \Yith the biliary tract obstructed showed a progie:i
sive loss of condition up to the point of extreme 
emaciation. 

4. On post-mortem t he lesions found \Yere those of inte!Jse 
generalised icterus, enlargement of the liyer with marked bile stasis, 
dilatation of all the biliary tracts above the point -of obstruction, 
enlargement and bile pigmentation of the kidneys, and frequently 
stasis in the large intestine. 

5. Various modifications of the above operation were also 
attempted. The resultant symptoms and post-mortem lesions, how
ever, "·ere not altered or intensified to any extent. 

Thanks are due to ~h. :M:. Carlisl e for assistance rendered and to 
Mr. T . :Yieyer for taking the photographs. 
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